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Hello, and welcome to UWM!  Of all the decisions that you will be making in the coming months, Hello, and welcome to UWM!  Of all the decisions that you will be making in the coming months, 
few of them will be more important to your daily life than what you will eat.  Here, in the UWM few of them will be more important to your daily life than what you will eat.  Here, in the UWM 
Residential Dining Team, we pride ourselves on making every effort to ensure that each meal plan Residential Dining Team, we pride ourselves on making every effort to ensure that each meal plan 
participant has something to eat that has nutrition, variety and satisfiesparticipant has something to eat that has nutrition, variety and satisfies
their gastronomic needs. their gastronomic needs. 

We strive to use the best of what Wisconsin has to offer byWe strive to use the best of what Wisconsin has to offer by
incorporating fresh, local, quality ingredients wheneverincorporating fresh, local, quality ingredients whenever
possible to provide new and different options in the foodpossible to provide new and different options in the food
and drinks we make.  We know that using a UWM Mealand drinks we make.  We know that using a UWM Meal
Plan provides patrons great tasting, high quality meals.Plan provides patrons great tasting, high quality meals.

AllAll UWM students can participate in a UWM Meal Plan.  UWM students can participate in a UWM Meal Plan. 
By doing so, you have access to balanced meals, nutritiousBy doing so, you have access to balanced meals, nutritious
prepared entrees and sides, and grocery/convenience itemsprepared entrees and sides, and grocery/convenience items
at a variety of locations both on and off campus.at a variety of locations both on and off campus.

EXPERT CARE AND QUALITY FOOD MEAN 
BETTER NUTRITION! 

Using your meal plan pays for better quality and more nutritious meals on campus. When possible, we 
source ingredients produced and prepared locally. We care for students of all dietary needs and provide 
meal options that accommodate participants who may have one or more of the 
following dietary concerns:

· Gluten free
· Nut free
· Vegetarian
· Fish and shellfish alternatives
· Vegan
· Other allergies or food aversions

HOW TO MATCH YOUR UWM MEAL PLAN TO 
YOUR DIETARY NEEDS 

Work with managers, supervisors, and staff of the dining units to create 
dietary accommodations for you.    

1. We need to know who you are,
and what your needs will be.

You have two options:

a. You can meet with a residential
dining staff leader

or   
b. The better way is to share your

information through the UWM
formation/Food Allergy form.

It’s online at: uwm.edu/dining/dietary-info/food-allergy-special-dietary-form

2. If you meet with a residential dining staff leader, talk about strategies and methods to help you
and the service providers prepare for your dining needs. The staff member will probably even
show you behind the scenes locations and demonstrate how their team works to prevent cross
contamination for students.

        "The staff is wonderful! 
They’re all amazing people"

Knowing the right UWM Meal Plan for you is all about knowing how you eat.  The average UWM Panther Knowing the right UWM Meal Plan for you is all about knowing how you eat.  The average UWM Panther 
(student) is working hard throughout the day.  It takes calories to get from building to building, fit in a (student) is working hard throughout the day.  It takes calories to get from building to building, fit in a 
workout, get your homework done and meet some friends for some social time. Below, we share three workout, get your homework done and meet some friends for some social time. Below, we share three 
sample menus.  As you read through them, get a sense of the amount you think would satisfy your hunger.  sample menus.  As you read through them, get a sense of the amount you think would satisfy your hunger.  
Try not to get too distracted by individual foods you might like or dislike…as you can see many of the items Try not to get too distracted by individual foods you might like or dislike…as you can see many of the items 
can be substituted (indicated by the *).  Does the lighter menu appeal to you? Maybe the moderate meals can be substituted (indicated by the *).  Does the lighter menu appeal to you? Maybe the moderate meals 
seem a bit more substantial. Do you cycle through a lot of calories? seem a bit more substantial. Do you cycle through a lot of calories? 

Sample Menu - * = substitutions available.

Moderate Meal

Light Meal

Hearty Meal

Beer Brat* w/
- Poblano Chili*
- Cheese*
- Caramelized Onions*

House Stadium Sauce
Pickle
Coleslaw
Fountain Soda*

Price $3.75

House Kung Pao Tofu
Jasmine Rice
Fortune Cookie
Fresh Stir-Fried Vegetables
Milk*

Price $4.10

Fresh Fruit (1/4 lb)
Hard Boiled Egg*
UWM’s Apple Spiced Fruit Bar
House Brewed Coffee*

Price $2.85

Fresh Baked Biscuits* (2)
Homemade Country Gravy*
Fresh Eggs*
Toast* & Jam 
Fresh Fruit (1/4 lb)
House Brewed Coffee* 

Price $4.29

BBQ pulled pork sandwich*
Jumbo Onion Ring
Peppered Bacon*
Coleslaw
House Barbecue Sauces*
Pickle
House Chips
House BBQ Beans
Bottled Water 

Price - $5.15

Homemade Shawarma
Choice of: 
Carved Beef*, Chicken* or Falafel
Roasted Eggplant
Lemon Garlic Kale
Hummus
Tzatziki Sauce
Grilled Flatbread
House Side Salad
Fresh Brewed Local Tea 

Price - $5.60

8” Strawberry Bavarian Pancakes*
Syrup & Whip Cream* 
Applewood Smoked Bacon* 
Whole Fruit
Oatmeal w/- 
Peaches & Cream* 
House Brewed Coffee* 

Price - $5.29

Grilled Cheese Sandwich*
- Country White Bread*
- Ham*
- Bacon*
- Gouda*
- Cheddar*
Fresh Pesto Sauce
House-made Potato Chips
Pickle
Creamy Tomato Basil Soup
Fountain Soda*

Price - $6.60

Beef Stroganoff*
Buttered Egg Noodles*
Fresh Potato Pancakes (2) 
Apple Sauce
Sour Cream*
Roasted Garden Beets
German Chocolate Truffles*
Side Salad (1/4 lb)
Fountain Soda* 

Price - $7.86

Thanks for looking thorough those options.  Do you have some idea of the size meal you are looking for? 
As you look at the next section, about UWM Meal Plan rates, we want you to know how we calculated 
these prices.  

As you can imagine, a dining operation such as ours takes an investment to operate.  Therefor, each plan 
includes a non-refundable administrative fee of $1,728. This one-time annual fee supports the ongoing 
services needed to run our kitchens and helps reduce the cost of the foods produced there. The good news 
is that the more meals you eat in UWM Cafés, the less your food will cost. 

Any money paid into a UWM Meal Plan, minus the Administrative Fee, 
is refundable at the conclusion of the academic year. 

Behavioral decisions 

Dollars per day 
Then we estimated that the average student, from waking up to falling asleep will consume the equivalent 
of 4 meals per day. So, estimating 4 meals (or equivalent) per day for 105 days per semester, or 210 days 
per year, we think UWM Meal Plan participants will consume about 420 meals per school year. 

Important Note: 
The prices we are using assumes the majority of meals are eaten 
on-campus, in the cafés.  If you plan on spending your meal plan 
dollars off campus, you may want to go up a level. 

So, here is where your appetite turns into a UWM Meal Plan! 

MEAL PLAN RATES

Value Plan    228 Days  Approx. $7.58/day          $1728.00/sem. ($3,256.00/yr)  Value Plan    228 Days  Approx. $7.58/day          $1728.00/sem. ($3,256.00/yr)  

Standard Plan    Standard Plan    228 Days228 Days  Approx. $  Approx. $10.80/day 10.80/day $2095.00/sem. ($4,190.00/yr) $2095.00/sem. ($4,190.00/yr) 

Premium Plan    Premium Plan    228 Days228 Days  Approx. $  Approx. $14.00/day 14.00/day $2461.00/sem. ($4,922.00/yr)$2461.00/sem. ($4,922.00/yr) 

How do I maximize the value of my UWM Meal Plan? 

Know your options and make value-minded choices 
You have four ways to use your meal plan dollar; planned meals (campus cafés), a la carte dining (restau-
rant) convenience (stores), and off-campus restaurants. Each of these options will provide food, but the 
value for your UWM Meal Plan dollar and the quality of the product you fuel your body with will change 
drastically based on the choices you make.   

Note: Whatever you purchase is now yours.  The more it fuels your body, the better investment 
you have made.  Your purchase can never be as beneficial in a compost bin or a landfill.

"There are some tasty dishes 
that I enjoy greatly."

GET is an online and mobile app available to colleges and universities. 
It allows you to order meals, manage funds and access nutritional information. To get started, download 
the app, choose UWM and create your account. 

RESTOR – UWM’S CONVENIENCE STORE 

The RESTOR is an important component of an a la carte meal plan, where diners can spend their meal plan 
money on pre-made meals, short-order locations, grab & go items and basic grocery needs. 

The UWM RESTOR is committed to provide both convenience and a variety of health and food products 
varying from bottled drinks to Advil, while adhering to safety standards of both a food service and 
physical/retail location during these challenging times. Looking for something specific or have feedback? 
Seek out a manager or supervisor! We would love to get to know you and learn how we can better meet 
your needs. 

Meal Plan Pro-Tip: Do you know that you can use
your PantherCard at Pepsi vending machines?!

How do I make the most out of my UWM Meal Plan dollars?

Prepared Meals       Shopping  
A la Carte

Prepared Meals Off Campus 
Delivery

UWM Dining/ 
Convenience

Off Campus 
Dining

Off Campus 
Convenience

Best Value 
Modeate Value 
Least Value

How to make the BEST UWM Meal Plan value choices: 
• Use your on-campus discount options!
• Eat at cafeteria-style UWM locations.
• Use the GET app to monitor spending.
• Be knowledgeable, get the best nutrition for the $.

 "I like the options!"

SO MANY PLACES TO BUY FOOD! 
  Order by value

 The Flour ShopThe Flour Shop

 GrindGrind

 Union StationUnion Station

 Farmers Fridge (3)Farmers Fridge (3)

 Gasthaus PantherGasthaus Panther
Sports GrillSports Grill

 Pacific WrapsPacific Wraps

 Burger KingBurger King

 Taco BellTaco Bell

 Cedar Crest Ice CreamCedar Crest Ice Cream

 City SubsCity Subs

 Pizza PrestoPizza Presto

 Stir FryStir Fry

 Sandburg Café ExpressSandburg Café Express

 Palm GardensPalm Gardens

 RESTORRESTOR

 GrindGrind

 Cambridge CaféCambridge Café

 Cambridge Café ExpressCambridge Café Express

 RESTORRESTOR

Student Union       Sandburg Hall         Cambridge Commons

Meal Plan Pro-Tip: Off-campus providers may offer good deals 
and indulgent treats, but they may not care about your health 
and nutrition as much as UWM.

UnionUnion

Riverview Residence Hall

 Grab’N’Go items availableGrab’N’Go items available
at the Service Deskat the Service Desk

http://uwm.edu/dining/dietary-info/food-allergy-special-dietary-form

